
HONEYI/VOOD
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First settler: Elijah Broderick.
Called'Yorkshire Settlement' for
the pioneers who left Yorkshire
England. The hamletbecame a

prosperousvillage with 2 stores, ',,

2 churches and 3 banks. Pioneer
descendants still farm here.
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HOhIETWOOD

This vlllage is locatcd in the norfü westcrn corner of the
township, on the 2nd line west of Hurentarlo Street, on lots 25
&.26 and the 25ih sideroad of Mulmur'.
The name Rosewood was chosen by lllh'. TÍood of Toronto who
had receþed a l,arge úract of l,and for mili6¡y scmlces rendcred.
His wife's name was Rose and füen hls own surname, It was
discovered fhat fhis name had already becn talrcn and so he
substÍtut€d Honey fon Rose, Hone¡mood,
It was a heavlly woodçd area w¡th r¡ch fam tand but was
ignoned because of the hazards of frost ln 1842 Eliiah
Broderick setrrred tand frnom the cnown on the south east
corner of lot 25. Àl-lüle t¡me fhe area was in Simcoe Counú¡r.
Iluffer¡n County dtdn't exist unfil 1875. In f 848, Ean)r from
Yorkshíre, Eng[and sailed to Canada, Ämong those was fohn
Fostßr wüo settled in PeeI but two of hls sons Ralph and lVllliam
iourneyed ft¡r'lher to secure lands in this area. Othcrs wüo
followed included Robert Crre¡ George S¡ddall, Robeæ
Mordmer w¡tb sons Manuel and Marlç Iohn Colb¡ fames
ïüllson, Rueben Stone¡ George Anderson, R. Bell and Ben Eist€r.
In the early l850's fonathan Copeland,l*ty f,ampcr, Àbraham
Ralph Fostcr, Thonas Hunt and lï'illiam B¡ook all sefited in
fhe area. Àcres of br¡sh were cleared to make way fon tre
agricultrrral section rlrat followed.
The carly )reañr saw seúflens travel to Horrring's Mtlts to lüe
south fon fheir rnail. In 1865 fhe vill,agc of Hone¡rwood recefved
Its own Post Office and I)r,. Robert f,au¡renc€ was ¡ts fust Post
Magtcr,. At fhis time a hotel was built by foseph Brodericþ son
of Etijah and a small store was operated by lïllliam Noble.
Geonge and Thcodore f,awrence Game hom f.avender and
puæhased the Noble store. Their brother l)r. Robert f.awrence
opened a medical officc and a chernist shop ín the store.
Attcotion wag fhen dinecfßd to a cemetcr'¡r for all cneeds and
colours and the buíldtng of a log school. In l855,Ihe Pubtic
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School Àct deemed it neqçssary to buitd a log school on úhe
soufh west crrrner of fhe cemtetrrry where Ít stood fon mînl
years, w¡th fhe stipulatíon fhat it could be used by lúe clergy of
eyery denomÍnation as a neeting pl,ace.
In t 87O, the Mtifhodisæ built a frame church which was replace
in t 90 I by a br¡ck buitding and is now used by the llnited
Chr¡rch. The ^ànglicans followed in t E84 wÍfh a brick church.
B/ l8T I, a new school was buílt on the Prince of \lVales Roqú
fn¡* was soon too small arid a brick school was built ín t 8E3 on
the sideroad one.half mile east of Honeyrrood. Several Jr€ars
later another school was built on the Upper sideroad and the
Prince of Wdles Road buiiding was closed. Ihe fir9t teacher in
the old log buikling was Àngus Bell. He was followed by Rober*
Rcfd tn úh¿ bttck school
The village is now a thriving place and residents were sened by
lllh:, Bowers, Mr. Riiley and Mr,
storè;' llttitriam McCracken, t^il
blachmith llllr. Ioseph Tupling,
Company ioined the businec¡ses of Honeywood.
In 1873, eight hotet liôences were grãnted: W. Gfitbert, t.E,
Baúes, f. Brown, B Henderson,lV. À Beat¡r, f. Sullivan, R'
McCracken.
The community of Hone;rwood has many families that frace
the¡r history back úo the early da¡rs'of the area; Broderidr,
Gopeland, Foster, Siddatl and Tupling, þst Ío name a few.
Community sgiritis alive arid flourishing toda,y ín this friendly
vill,age.


